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MEN CAPTUH E AND

HORSES RECOVERED

iong Chase Ends With Arrest

of Hamilton and Ware,
. Alleged Thieves.

PRISONERS DENY CHARGES

iherlff of Southern Orrgon Travel
on Horsrhark. Train and Auto

in Paralt of Daring Iuc .
and Sixty Animals.

EUGENE. Or Sept 8. (Special.)
After a rhu of 40 miii y horse
back, automobile and pass'nsjer tralna,
Snertff Odell. of Malheur County, and
Sierlff RlrhrrIon. of Harney County,
ruptured this afternoon Ivan Ware and
J. H. Hamilton, who. it i anegco

tele 10 head of horsea from William
laaar. of Sucker Creek. Malheur Coun- -

tr. about a week ago.
TVhen caught the men had 40 head

of horses In a corral at Goshen. Both
denied that they had stolen the animal,
and averted that they bought the
home for 13000. They gave no ac
count of those ;o head that the offl
eera this evening found they hud-sol- d

tn farmer beyond Goshen. Both men
had woman companion. Ware denied
that the woman was hi wife, but he
maintained that ho was. The women
were allowed to go.

Odell Rlepa Once? In Week.
Sheriff Odell began the chase last

Friday. lnre whU-- h time he has ale- - t
only ona night. He and Mr. Isaacs roda
to Burn In an automblle. wpere tney
broka down. Here Sheriff O. K. Rlrb-ardao- n

Joined them, and In his automo-
bile they followed the thieve to Cres-
cent Lake. They wer told they could
not make the Cascades in their ma-
chine, and turned back, running to
Klamath Kails, where they boarded the
passenger for Weed, Cal.. and arrived
at Albany early this morning.

SO 7 Mile Covered in Two Days.

This rough automobile trip of 307
miles they made In two days. They
expected to set their men about" Sweet
Home, but early thla morning they
learned they were In Lane County, so
they secured an automobile and. ac
companied by Sheriff Smith, of Linn
came to Eugene.

Odell. Richardson. Isaacs and Depu
ties Jamee Parker and K. M. Tratt. of
Lane County, went thla afternoon to
Goshen, where they found one of the

'men in the hotel and the other Just
getting off the train. The latter had
been In Euirena.

MALHEUR FAIR ASSURED

Ontario Commercial Club DJpoa
of $2000 of Stock for Buildings.

ONTARIO, Or.. Sept. . (Special.) To
complete the permanent buildings on the
ground of the MalVeur County Fair
Association tha Ontario Commercial Club
yesterday held a roundup" and suc-
ceeded la disposing of nearly worth
of stock In tb corporation.

The cost of the building:) erected ag
gregates JSOOo and the succesa of the fair
I enured. From all parla of Malheur
Onunty reports are coming In that there
will be a large attendance and reserva-
tion for rtablea show that the Hvcexock
department will be crowded.

The track Is completed. Is being used
by horsemen everyday and Is pronounced
fsat. Everything will be In readiness
for tb opening day. September ST. Spe-

cial trains wtll bring delegations from
Vsle and arrangements have been made
for an Idaho day. with a band from New
Pl mouth.

Aside from the exhibits and races,
a contoy tournament a ill be a feature
and a street programmr will be given
every night with Illuminations.

SALMON PRICES FIXED

Five Canoerira on Lower Colombia
Will Operate TliU Kail. '

ASTORIA. Or Sept. 8. Special.) A
meeting of the Columbia River salmon
packers. Including the cold-stora- men
end all the ranoera whoa plants are to
operate thla Fair, aas Jield this morning
and the prices to be paid for raw fish
during tha season, .'which will open at
noon on next Saturday, were fixed as
follows: gi'iversldt 1 canu per pound;
stee:heads and Fall salmon. 4 cents per
pound: white tulliee. 10 cent each; n,

t cents each.
Frre canneries ca tha lower river will

operare this Fell. Tbey are the Union
Fishermen's Sanborn-Cut-tm- g:

MrGowan. - Eureka and Meglcr
plants. Practically all the rntd-atora-

firms will also be in the market.
Several of the seining ground and

traps will be operated and the indications
are that more than " the" usual number

f glllnetters will be at work, as the
prices fixed are such that fairly good
wages can undoubtedly be made.

GIRL 16 WEDS MAN 40
Farmer's Daughter Elopca lo .pend

Honeymoon on Timber Claim.

DAYTON. Wash.. Sept.
her home ties to become the

bride of a man 34 years older than she.
pretty lS-- ear-ol- d Bertha Chriswell ha
gone to live with her hue band on a
t mber claim near American Fail. Idaho,
after a sensational elopement She Is
a daughter of N. R. Chriswell. a pioneer
farmer, living sax miles east of Dayton.

When the parents' objected to her
marriage to J. B. Turner, ssid to be past
40. she rode to Dayton with Turner and
took a train for her future home', stop-
ping long enough at Pendleton. Or., to be
married. Word reached the parents 10
this effect todsy and thry have decided
not to disturb the couple. Turner has
been working near the Chriswell ranch
as a farm hand. He recently acquired
a timber claim In Idaho.

CANDIDATES FILE IN MARION

County Ticket Completed Shows but
Two Democratic Candidates.

SALEM. Or. Sept. i Special;) The
county ticket was completed this after-
noon, and the final filing received for
candidates in Marlon County. Only
two Democratic candidates have ap-

peared for county office, each of there
being In the race for State Senator.

In several of the offices there Is no

contest, and It Is probable the bitter-
est county, fight will wage about the
legislative candidates and the office of
County Clerk. R. D. Allen, present In-

cumbent, is running on an ly

platform against Max Gehlhar, who re-

ceived the recommendation of the coun-
ty assembly. The race for .County Re-

corder also promises 'to be an Inter-
esting one. there being three candi-
dates from as many parts of the coun-
ty In the field. Following Is the county
ticket, all being Republicans, except
where otherwise Indicated:

State Senator John A. Caraon. Salem;
Dr. J. N. Smith. Salem; Hal D. Patton.
Salem; Alonzo Gesner. Salem; all Re-

publicans. Theodore B. Bretano. St.
Paul; W. S. Mott. Salem; C. L. Dick,
Salem, all Democrats.

Representatives A. C. Llbbey. Jeffer-
son; Joseph G. Fontaine. Jefierson;
Carle Abrams. Salem: George W. John-
son. Salem: U T. Reynolds. Salom; Sher-
man Swank. Aumsvllle:- - W. A. Fish-bur- n.

Sllverton: Frank E. Osburn. Au-

rora; S. A. Hughes. Salem; A. G. Steel-hamme- r.

S4lvcrton.
County Clerk Max Gehlhar. Salem;

R. I. Allen. Sllverton.
County Recorder Allen H. Will; Au-

rora; A. Eugene Auf Ranee, Salem; A.
E. Adklns. s Mills.

Sheriff Harry P. Minto. Salem.
Treasurer P. G. Moore. Salem.

-- Surveyor? Byron B. Gerrlck. Jr..
alem.
County Commissioner W. H. Goulet,

Wood burn.
Coroner A. M. Clough. Salem.

CANDIDATES ARE FEW

KX.1MIX.VTIOX FOR RHODES

SCHOLARSHIP IS NEAR.

Oregon Student Xot Attracted by

Chance of FYee Course at
Kngllslt I'nlverslty.

I'Nl VERS ITT OF OREGON. Eugene,
SVpt. S. (Special.) Candidates from Or'
gon for the Rhodes scholarship examina
tlona should present themselves for ex-

amination at the University of Oregon on
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 15 and
M. The examinations are held almul
taneously all over the United States, the
questions being sent out under sealed
cover from Oxford, not being opened un
til the dates of the examination.

This year there promise to be a scarc-
ity of applicants. McMlnnvllle College
and Pacific University each expects to
have but one candidate. Albany College
and Willamette University will have
none. No word has yet been heard from
Dallas College. Pacific College and the
State Agricultural College at Corvallis.
as to whether they will present any
candidates. The University of Oregon
will probably have three or more

The papers, after the examinations are
over, are all sent back to Oxford uni-
versity. There tliey are graded, marked
passed" or "failed to pass." and returned

to the state committers. Theae state
committees, usually composed of the
leading college presidents, then select
the moat promising candidate, and he Is
awarded the scholarship. The scholar-
ship carries iyo per year for three
years.

Many peculiar customs prevail at Ox
ford. Otic, which must be strictly fol-
lowed. Is for each student to have a valet.
Thla valet, called a "fag" by some, does
the work of a servant In keeping the
student's room In order, serving his meals
and attending to his clothes. A student
Is not supposed to save .any money out
of bis allowance, but Msually manage
enough to take a continental trip each
year.

The University of Oregon has .'one
scholar at Oxford now. Wistar Johnson.
0T. eon of the late President Johnson, of
the university. Cecil Lyons, the success-
ful candidate of last year. Is also from
the University of Oregon, and will start
soon for England to begin his course.

Students this year in Oregon Intending
to take the examinations should send In
their names to the president of the uni-

versity.

LEGISLATIVE AID ASKED

NORTHERX PACIFIC SAYS ItUS-TO- X

BLOCKS IMTROVEMKXT.

Building of Point Defiance Line Is
Prevented by Town Council.'

Asserts Attorney.

TACOJUA. Wah.. Sept. (Special.)
Tiring of the methods of the City Coun-
cil of RuMon, which .town Is said .to be
blocking the building of the Point De-

fiance line out of Tacoma. the Northern
Parlne Railroad will take the question
before the Legislature this Winter and en
deavor to have a bill passed that will
permit the necessary construction work.

"We have done everyming wur.in our
power to got legal authority to begin this
aork and have found our efforts futile."
said Attorney George T. Reld. division
counsel for the railroad..' "Certsln Inter-
ests in Ruston have been attempting to
hold ua up. asking that we build a tun-
nel through the hill for a wagon road,
one of the most foollso undertakings that
could We hare made fre-
quent appointments with the members of
the Town Council, but they have not
kept them.

'Thomas Cooper, assistant to tne pres
ident; A. R. Cook, division engineer, and
myself personally took up the question
with the Council, but without avail. As
we cannot get the tunnel franchise. It Is
probable that we will go before the leg
islature thla winter and ask ror reiior.

Ruston Is a suburb of Tacoma. located
at the Tacoma smelter.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN MEET

Clark County Organization In Ses

sion at Vancouver, Vath.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 8. (Spe-
cial.) About t persons were present to-
day at the opening of the county conven-
tion of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, which was held In the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. 8. E. Dorlsnd.
president of the county organization,
presided and opened the session with de-
votional exercises. After a general dis-
cussion the convention adjourned until
the evening session, when a matron's
silver medal contest wss held. The prise
was awarded to Mrs. Ella Knight.

The contestants, were: Mrs. Rurke,
Mrs. C. C. Grtdlej'. 'Mrs. E. F. Knight,
Mrs. Ij. J. Archer, Mrs. Jennie Young,
Mrs. Ella Rohrer.

Mrs. M. B. Piatt made a few remarks
and awarded the prise to the winner.

Oregonlans to Judge Exhibits.
ALBANY. Or.. Sept. . (Special.)

Prominent Oregon horticulturists have
been secured to act as Judges of the
fruit exhibits at the big British Colum-
bia Fair to be held at New Westminster,
B. C E. C. Roberts, of Lebanon,

Fruit Inspector of Linn County,
snd B. C Amsrtrong. of Salem. County
Fruit Inspector of Marion County, will
make the awards. This fair will begin
October 4.

Agents for Cross London Gloves and Leathers-Keise- r's Neckwear-Lik- ly Trunks

Washington Street
Corner Fourth

Stationery Sec-- t
i o n Ba rgains

gl.SO School Days
Fountain Pens, 87c
35c. "Woodlark" Playing Cards,
at, the pack :..'..29c
5e "Soribler" School Tablet:.. 4
15e School Slates, size 9x12 7?
35c pkc Paper Plates with parch-
ment linings, at only ....23c
5c School Pencil Boxes...' 3c
50c "Woodlark" Box Letter File
for office or house use 29?
25c box Linen Paper and Envel-
opes, now at. the box X7
2oc Col'apsable "Prinking Cups for
school children, only 1
100 Calling Cards, printed 25

Sale of Liquors
$1.25 Jas. E. Pepper Bourbon, bond-
ed, 7 years old, sale price 98
$100 Guckenheimer'RyeJ'bond;.S9
$1.25 Clarke's Bourbon, b'ded 79
$2.00 Clan Mackenzie, finest Scotch-no- w

at only $1.59
$1.25 Burke's ar Irish. .31.04
$1.00 California. Brandy.79
$1.00 Blackberry Cordial for Sunn
mer complaint, only 79
$1.00 Gin , 79
$1.00 Choice Calif. Sherry 49
$1.00 Superior Calif. Port 49
$1.25 Crcme dc Rose, Creme dp Ca-

cao, Creme' de Violette 79

$20.00 Pastels for $10.00
Regular $5.00 Pastels $2.50

Our Entire Line of
FRAMED MIRRORS

(All Antlqara larlnded.)

AT ONE -- FOURTH OFF

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately Filled

PENULT! IS PAID

Roselair Dies Telling Wives

Not to Attack Husbands,

INNOCENCE IS DECLARED

Condemned Man Reiterates That
Wife's Death Was Result of Ac-

cident Harrell Will He

Executed Today.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. . (Special,) Ad-

vising all wlvea not to attack their hus-
bands. John D. Roselair, the Hillsboro
wife-murder- ..talked- - narly 16 min-
utes on the scaffold today before the
drop felt, Roselair . was .dead In 9;4
minutes. . -

Roselair talked Incessantly all morn-Ins- ;.

As he was led from the cell he
continued to talk.

"It has never before been allowed me
to speak in public." raid Roselair. as he
stood on' the scaffold, "and it is hard
for me to say anything here. But I am
very, very sorry. I . have not deserved
this, and I could fro down on my knees
with tears In my eyes." Here his voice
broke and he started to sob. but. Rain-
ing control of himself, he added: "God
says, 'Your thoughts are not my
thoughts,' and God knows whether I
am innocent or guilty.

"I wish to advise wives against at-
tacking their husbands. If the woman
I killed were here now she would ad-

vise the same thing. I did not strike

UiiosuislI Bargains for
Friday, and Saturday
Mirrors, Brushes, Razors

$7.00 Trip'icate Mirror, now at 54.48
ifi.OO Triplicate Mirror, now at S3.9S

I' r.A4TM..Ii..otA 'XlirrAf nrtW t
$1.23 Tlash-Liph- t, now at 77C
10c package Toilet Paper, four packages for.25
10c Toilet Paper Holder, now ...56
$2.00 Sana Flesh Brush '. 98

'$4.00 Ward Safety-Razo- at only $2.98
$2.00 Brandt Rubber Lather Brush 97
$3.50 Brandt Automatic Stropper for any kind of
razor or safety razor blades, on sale for....S2.00
$1.23 Fine Shoe Polishing Brush 88

Rubber Goods Section
75c Rubber' Sponges with strap handles 49
$1.00 Shampoo Sprays, at only 73c?
$2.35 it. Comb. Syringe and Water Bottle. 81.98
$1.65 Water Bottle, medium grade.. 81.23
$1.50 t.' Fountain Syringe, red rubber, three
hard rubber tubes, at. ; $1.33

in

mwi f iiii niriiMT-- i f in rnmTirrifimn if rr r

on in or

to

in

of

at her when she threw a pan of rnilk
on me. .but I struck at. the. pan and

hit her. A woman should
never attack a man. It Is all wrong,
and this woman was the cause of her
own death. There waa no

'murder ' '
He the last sentence several

times.
Father Francis, of Grants Pass, was

present, and will also be for
Isaac N. Harrell when he is
tomorrow

With Sheriff of
County came a party of 16 men from

and vicinity to witness the
Roselair P. M. Cory and
William Barker, of are here
to witness the of Harrell to-
morrow, and saw Roselair hanged to-d- ar.

Cory Is a of Wal- -

A little your
Stomach ;

fine in five
If what you just' ate Is on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, to digest, or you belch
Gas and Eructate sour,
food, or a feeling of

Nausea, Bad Taste
In mouth and stomach this
Is ,., .

A full case of Pape's costs
only 60 cents and will cure
your- - and leave,

about the house In case some
one else In the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or .

Ask your to (how you
the formula plainly printed on these

nt cases, then you will
why trouble of all

vV ; :

Toilet Article
50c Pompeiian

i OO --i

IIImm

dow ui. .Arf7v r
50c Satin Skin
Cream ...
50c Caraelline,
now only.33t?
50c Robert ine,
now only.33
25c Satin Skin

..19
15c Swansdown

II Ml MI1I1B1IIM1 II I III

...DC . .,

25c Mum kills body odor two
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste 15?
25c Graves' Tooth two for.
25c Rubifoani, now only .15

Bristle Goods Section
$2.00 Hair Brushes $1.49
$1.00 Hair 79
$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush 73
25c Hand Tooth Brush 16
50c Hard Comb 39
85c Comb 59
$1.00 Comb S3
60c Cloth at only 45
$1.75 now 95
$1.00 Hat Brush 69J

U

in to

have

ter and who were
by

of
by on

Or., 8.
R. M. Is the that cost

over $100 last Sat- -

The of the
some small of

and each
time a $30 or 40 with to
nay for the He then took the

and to later
for the

must go, and why they
sour, or

In five
Is and tastes like

each dose
to and for
into the blood all the food you

eatr It you go to the
table with a but,
what will you is that you
will feel that your and

are and and you will
not need to to or liver
pills for or

This city will have many
as some will call

but you will be this
too. If

you ever try a little for or
or any other

Get some now, this and
rid of

and

1.00 (for .
60c4

"5c
15c Oc
-- ftc Plant Food, 20
10c Soda 5c
25c Crude
25c 18e
10c Rose 6c
10c Oil. bottle 7C
60c 3St
10c 7c4
2ac .20
25c Witch Hazel

10c 5c
10c 6c
10c and pkgr. 5fr
J5c Oil, bottle lc25c. lOt
10c Oil, of50c Olive Oil
50c Wool 3S
50c 39c
10c It

or

Saturday
O O....

Per Cent We Will Frame Any Picture Bring Today or
at Cent Than Regular Prices Elevator, Fourth Floor

Reg, g 1.25 Facsimile Water
Colors in Great Variety, 49c

Facsimile Water Color and Oil Reproductions, beau-
tifully assorted Landscapes, Marine Animal sub-

jects, fancy mounts, framed llA-i- n. Black Gold
Moulding, with-fanc- y corner ornaments; glass 10x22;
regular $1.25 values, marked for at, each 49

Genuine Pastels, Water Col-or- s

and Carbons Framed
Values

$5.00

Choice

$189
Genuine Pastels Landscape Fruit Pictures,
Combination Fruit Horse Pictures, Burlington
Prints, famous Water Colors
Oils, Cupids, Genuine Water Colors, Carbons; framed

newest Fall designs; values $5.00; choice $1.89

accidentally

accidental
committed."

repeated

Hancock Washington

Hillsboro

Lakeview.

brother-in-la- w
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Herbert Newell, mur-
dered Harrell.

Cash

Check Game.

Sept. Special.
Norman

Medford
urday. passer
checks bought
several

cheek which
goods.

change return
goods

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, SOURNESS

ST01Y1ACH-HEADAC- HE

Diapepsin makes
out-of-ord- er feel.

minutes.
souring

undigested
Dizziness,

Heartburn, Fullness,

Indigestion.

thoroughly-
er stomach,

Indigestion.
pharmacist

under-
stand Dyspeptic

purchased.

Section
Massage

.39c

Powder

Powder.
for..25

Powder, .25c1

Assorted
Assorted Brushes

French Drawn
Rubber

Assorted Celluloid
Rubber

Brush,
Military Brush,

25 Per

and

this sale

and

Reproductions

confessor
executed

afternoon.

execution.

execution

refusing

headache

Diapepsin

sufficient

Cream,

Assorted

llllllll!UlllllJLillf JIWII1""M

.and

SIGNATURE PROVES COSTLY

Medford Merchants Mulcted

Stranger

MEDFORD,
signature

merchants
worthless

packages
merchants produced

promised

GAS AND GO

kinds usually
relieve er stomachs
Indigestion minutes. Diapepsin

harmless candy,
though contains power suffi-
cient digest prepare assimi-
lation

besides. makes
healthy appetite:

please most,
stomach intes-

tines clean fresh,
resort laxatives

Biliousness Constipation.
Diapepsin

cranks, people them,
cranky about

splendid stomach preparation,
Indigestion

Gastritis Stomach misery.
minute, for-

ever yourself Stomach Trouble
Indigestion.

Pure Drugs at
Woodlark Prices

Earthquake Cleaner
carpets) package

Absorbent Cotton, pound. ..S7cParaffine, pound
package

Bicarbonate, pound...
Carbolic Acid, bottle..lCGlycerine, bottle

Water, bottle
CocoanutFormaldehyde (Germicide,

Disinfectant!
Choice tilrdseed, package..
Assorted Corks, package...

(Dickinson's
Best), bottle 16c1

Powdered Orris, package...
Prepared Chalk, package..
Chalk Wintergreen,
Castor
Denatured Alcohol, bottle..
Sewing Machine bottle

(imported) bottle.liSponges
Dandy Roach Powder
Ammonia (washing), bottle

Gold-Plate- d Florentine Cabinet
Photo Frames, square ovals; reg-

ular $1.00. Choice ;.59

Only 50c Box
Assorted Chocolates
and Bon Bons JOL

25 Discount You To-

morrow Less Take

Your

and

Vals. to $2.5Q Christy Pic-ture- s,

Hand-Colore- d, 94c
Values

to
$2.50
Your

Choice
at

94c
Hand-Colore- d Christy Pictures, jCarbons, Etch-
ings, Facsimiles, Water Colors, Gravures, Heads
by Boileau, Cold Studies by Grefe, Reproductions
of old masters; all suitably framed; choice at 94

S2.50 Artist -- Signed Etch- -

ings Now Selling at $1.19
bwkpwi uum jimiu i ii'iiimhwi' i ail w i.uni

Genuine Etchings, artist signed, 2V2-inc- h white
embossed mats, framed in ch brown quarter-sawe- d

oak mouldings, with dainty little ornaments
on frame, subjects in Marine and Landscape.
Glass size 14x28; regular $2.50 values, now $1.19
All our Framed and Unframed Pictures thou

sands to select from (sale goods 'excepted) 4 OFF

You Are Cordially Invited
To Inspect the New

Parlor Observation Car Trains
Of the

Oregon Electric Railway

I On Exhibition

The Afternoon r Saturday
and Evening September 10th

At

Stark Street, Between 3d and 4th Streets

These trains, which embody all the elegance and skill of modern car
construction, will be placed in service on the OREGON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY between PORTLAND and SALEM, commencing SEP-

TEMBER 12.


